Change in Bus Status App for Palliser Parents
Due to Apple’s new guidelines, individualized bus status apps for each participating school division will no longer be
allowed upon condusion of the 2018-2019 school year. Instead, Bus Status will be a single, unified app in the App
Store. App users will need to select ‘Pafliser Regional Schools’ from a list the first time they open the new app. From that
moment on, the app will wOrk exactly as it did before.
At the end of this school year our website provider, Box Clever, will attach a message to the old app promptit patents
to download the new version in order to keep receiving notifications. The new app is already available and updates
made to the status of Palliser buses go simultaneously to both versions of the app. Since summer vacation plans and
other matters may be ftrmly in mind once the last school bell rings, parents may want to make the changeover now and
avoid the possibility of having to scramble to make the changes upon the first snowfall next winter. See step-by-step
instructions below on how to download the new Bus Status app:

1. Search “Bus Status” on the App Store or
Google Play, or use the QR codes.

Android:

iOS:

4. Go to Alt Buses. Tap the star to add a
bus to My Buses.
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2. Download the “Bus Status” app by Box
Clever.
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5. You’ll receive a notification when one
of your buses is Delayed, Cancelled or
Early.
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3. Open the app and select Pattiser Re
gional Schools from the list.
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6. Tap the belt icon to see generat Notifi
cations.
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